Watamu marine park and safari blue
FULL DAY

BOAT TRIP

¾ Sail with our glass bottom boat to Watamu Marine Park for
snorkeling and admire coloured fishes and corals.
¾

Sail toward the canal of the sea and visit the forest,
mangroves for birds’ watches.

¾

Lunch based on seafood like Lobsters, Prawns, Fishes and
Swahili dishes cooked with soap of coconut.

¾ Back to hotel in the evening.

MALINDI MARINE PARK AND SAFARI BLUE.
(SARDEGNA 2)

full day boat trip
¾ Sail with our glass bottom boat to Malindi Marine Park for
snorkeling and admire the corals and fish.
¾ Visit our reefs and admire the starfishes, octopus etc.
¾ Lunch based on Lobsters, Prawns, Fishes and Swahili dishes
cooked with soap of coconut served on the colorless seawater.
Relax
¾ Back to the hotel in the evening.

Kisite marine park at diani
1-DAY TRIP:
¾ Departure from your hotel early
morning.
¾ Visit the real Marine paradise aboard
the typical dhows and discover the
colours and the beauty of coral reefs
with extraordinary Marine Fauna and
water birds.
¾ Lunch based on fish and crabs at Wasini
Island. A full day immersion in relaxing nature environment.

Mombasa tour
It’s the second biggest city in Kenya, its one of the oldest town along
the coast.
1 DAY:
¾ Depart form your hotel early in the morning arrives in
Mombasa on time.
¾ Visit the old time and fort Jesus build by Vasco Dagama.
¾ Visit the old market, modern town and Bamburi nature trail.
¾ Lunch at one of typical restaurant.

MALINDI TOUR ½ DAY
-

Multi-ethic city……….. a mixture of different cultures and
religions, a multicolored town. The best places to visit in
Malindi are Wooden handcraft factory, old town, milano 2, new
town and traditional market.

Golden beach and hells kitchen.
1 DAY:

Departure from your hotel after breakfast with open
jeep. Visit the oldest baobab tree over 500 years at
Sabaki Bridge. Proceed to the beach with a jeep and have
nice drive over 50 kilometers drive on the beach. Cha sale
beach, salt factory and lunch based on crabs and fresh
fish on Robison Island. After lunch drive to the interior
about 45 kilometers and visit hells kitchen best when
there is sundowns.

Lake Victoria
It’s the biggest lake found in East Africa shared by three countries
mainly Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. It’s a fresh water lake. Also
many activities take place including fishing and roaring of boats.

3 days masai mara and lake nakuru by air
1 DAY:

Take a flight from coastal strip Malindi, Mombasa or
Nairobi airstrip to Masai Mara arrive for lunch. Evening
game drive, Dinner and overnight at Governors Safari
Camp.

2 DAYS:

Early breakfast; take a flight to L. Victoria for fishing.
Back to
Masai Mara for dinner and overnight.

3 DAYS:

Early breakfast. Walking Game drive Back to Gorvesi
Camp for lunch at 2.00pm. Back to the airstrip, arrive
your hotel in the evening.

5 days masai mara, lake nakuru, amboseli and
tsavo east from Nairobi airport.
1 day: departure from Nairobi Airport after
breakfast to Masai Mara arriving for lunch.
Evening game drive, dinner and overnight at
the lodge or camp.
2 day: Early coffee, then walking game accompanied
by Masai or game rangers. After breakfast
departs for full game drive, lunch served on
the bush. Dinner and overnight at the lodge
or camp.
3 days: Early breakfast, depart for Lake Nakuru
arrive for lunch. Evening game drive back to
the lodge or camp for dinner and overnight.
4 days: Early breakfast, depart for Amboseli arrive
for game drive lunch at the lodge or camp.
Evening game drive, dinner and overnight.

Nb:

If you start your safari at the coastal strip
the first park will be Amboseli, Masai Mara,
Lake Nakuru and Tsavo East.
Other national parks and reserves are: Samburu, Hells Kitchen, Lake Victoria, Lake
Bogoria, Lake Naivasha and Mt. Kenya.

LAMU ISLAND

It’s the most ancient town remaining in Kenya
discovered by the Arabs, Portuguese, Indians and
Italians. In this town they use donkeys as mode of
transportation, they only have one vehicle. It has
beautiful island like, Manda, Faza, Siyu etc.

2 DAYS LAMU.
1 DAY:

You can travel by air or road from your hotel and arrive
for lunch. In the afternoon visit the great mosque and
ancient town of Lamu. Dinner and overnight at Sunsail
hotel or Lamu Palace.

2 DAY:

Wake-up after breakfast travel by dhow to Manda Beach.
Lunch served at the island (sea food) back to Lamu return
back to your hotel.

NB:

you can stay as one week in Lamu from 8 – 11 November
there is always Swahili culture.

GEDE RUINS AND MALINDI ½ DAY
Visit the ancient town of Gede ruins built by the Arabs in the 14th
century and enjoy with monkeys. Later proceed to Malindi town visit
the wooden handcraft factory, old town and modern city of Malindi
back to your hotel late evening.

5 DAYS TSAVO EAST AND WEST – AMBOSELI AND TAITA
HILLS.
1 DAY:

Departure from Mombasa or Nairobi airstrip or from
coastal hotels towards Tsavo East National Park arrive
for lunch. Afternoon game drive until sunset. Dinner and
overnight at Voi Wildlife Lodge.

2 DAYS: Wake up early, breakfast and departure for Tsavo West
National Park, arrive and continue with fotosafari, arrive
for lunch. Evening game drive dinner and overnight at
Ngulia lodge.

3 DAYS:

Wake up every after breakfast departure for Amboseli
after visiting Mzima spring. Arrive for linch. Aftenoon
game drive with a visit at Masai village. Dinner and
Overnight at Kibo Safari Camp.

4 DAYS:

Wake up early, after breakfast depart for Taita Hills,
arrive for lunch. Afternoon game dinner and overnight at
salt like lodge.

5 DAYS: Wake – up early morning game drive while driving back to
your hotel. Lunch at Voi town, return to your hotel at the
coast late evening

7 days safari Tanzania
1 DAY:

Pick up at Mombasa airport early in the morning. Then
drive direct to the border points at Taveta, afterwards
drive to Tanzania enters border point, thereafter drive
to Arusha for overnight stay.

2 DAY:

depart from Arusha early in the morning to Manyara
(lake) arriving there after 2 hrs for the game drive at
Lake Manyara National Park with overnight at Manyara.

3 DAYS: Depart from Manyara early at 7.00am after breakfast to
Serengeti National Park arriving at Midday with game
drive before lunch. Then afterward in the afternoon a
gane drive until 6.00pm for the 1st overnight.

4 DAYS:

Early game drive for full day till evening for the 2nd
overnight at Serengeti.

5 DAYS:

Depart from Serengeti early in the morning after
breakfast to Ngorongoro National Park arriving after 3
hrs drive for full day game drive. Later in the evening
drive to Manyara for overnight stay.

6 DAYS: Drive to Tanangire National Park for full day game drive
till evening before returning to Manayara for overnight
stay.

7 DAYS: Wake up early at 5.00am then depart after breakfast for
the return to Kenya crossing back through Taveta border
port.

